Accommodation near University of Lagos

Should you require accommodation, the University of Lagos has provided the list below as possible suggestions in the vicinity.

**NB** It is your responsibility to:
- make and pay for your own booking
- organise your own travel from the hotel to the University of Lagos, and return.

1. **Unilag Guest Houses** (on campus)
   
   *Map* [https://www.google.com/maps/place/UNILAG+Guest+House/@6.5180672,3.3941102,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x103b8cde2fb7b19f:0x659df1c0389105a918m2!3d6.5218513!4d3.3987236?hl=en-US](https://www.google.com/maps/place/UNILAG+Guest+House/@6.5180672,3.3941102,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x103b8cde2fb7b19f:0x659df1c0389105a918m2!3d6.5218513!4d3.3987236?hl=en-US)

   *Website* [https://hotelafri.ca/unilagguesthouse](https://hotelafri.ca/unilagguesthouse)

   *Email* unilagguesthouse@hotelafri.ca

   *Tel* 234 909 993 0756

   **Prices**
   - Studio 4,200
   - Classic 6,000
   - Superior Double 9,600

2. **Hadmof Inn** (5 minutes drive to university)
   
   *Map* [https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hadmof+Inn/@6.5141748,3.3755795,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x103b8c578eb1ee53:0xa1e511e75b91ff7880m2!3d6.5141748!4d3.3777682?hl=en-US](https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hadmof+Inn/@6.5141748,3.3755795,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x103b8c578eb1ee53:0xa1e511e75b91ff7880m2!3d6.5141748!4d3.3777682?hl=en-US)

   *Email* hadmofinn@yahoo.com

   *Address* 21 Moore Road, Yaba, Lagos

   *Tel* 234 706 644 7152

   **Prices**
   - Standard 13,000
   - Deluxe 15,000
   - Executive 19,000
   - VIP 29,000

3. **Johnson’s Hotel** (5 minutes drive to university)
   
   *Map* [https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Johnson’s+Hotel/@6.5136629,3.3764272,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x33e5cffe7003ba7218m2!3d6.5136629!4d3.3764272](https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Johnson’s+Hotel/@6.5136629,3.3764272,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x33e5cffe7003ba7218m2!3d6.5136629!4d3.3764272)

   *Email* info@johnsonhotelsltd.com; faderof@gmail.com

   *Address* 368 Herbert Macaulay Road, Yaba 23401, Lagos

   *Tel* 234 708 897 3399

   **Prices**
   - Standard 11,500
   - Executive 13,000
   - Royal 16,000

4. **NSPRI Guest Houses** (5 minutes drive to university)
   
   *Map* [https://www.google.com/maps/place/NSPRI+Guest+House/@6.5154833,3.381115,17.5z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x103b8cf84d40b805:0x484cffe7003ba7218m2!3d6.5154833!4d3.3818168?hl=en-US](https://www.google.com/maps/place/NSPRI+Guest+House/@6.5154833,3.381115,17.5z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x103b8cf84d40b805:0x484cffe7003ba7218m2!3d6.5154833!4d3.3818168?hl=en-US)

   *Website* [www.nspriguesthouse.com](http://www.nspriguesthouse.com)

   *Address* 32/38 Barikisu Lyede Street, Yaba, Lagos

   *Email* info@nspriguesthouse.com

   *Tel* 234 807 533 9739

   **Prices**
   - Standard 13,000
   - Deluxe 17,500
   - Super Deluxe 19,500
   - Executive Deluxe 24,500